
CEFC Youth 2008-2009

Participant’s Last Name____________________________ First_____________________ Middle________
Phone __________________________________ Birth date / / Age __________ Grade__________
School ___________________ Home Address________________________________________________

City_______________________________ State_______ Zip______________________
Best Method to Contact Parent _______________ Parent Contact Information ________________________________

Community Evangelical Free Church
Youth and Young Adult Ministry

Acknowledgement/Agreement/Waiver/Assumption of Risk to Indemnify
for Minors and Adult Participants

I, the undersigned, (hereinafter referred to as the “Undersigned”) do agree to indemnify Community Evangelical Free
Church (hereinafter “CEFC”) upon the reception of this ministry/ acknowledgement/ agreement/ waiver/ assumption of
risk agreement to indemnify (hereinafter referred to as the “Agreement”) and hereby grant permission to the above
named person to participate (hereinafter “Participant”) in the youth/ young adult ministry of CEFC subject to the follow-
ing conditions, requirements and Agreement:

1. The Undersigned (parent/legal guardian of the above named Participant or the above named adult Participant)
understands, acknowledges, and agrees that this agreement applies whether the Participant is an observer, a by-
stander, or an active participant, whether the activity is at the above stated premises, adjacent to CEFC properties, or
on an outing, including traveling to and from such activities.

2. I understand that at all times the Participant must obey and show respect for all the CEFC volunteers, CEFC pastors,
staff, interns, (hereinafter “Staff”) and all the CEFC rules during CEFC functions. Failure to do so may result in the
Participant being sent home at the Undersigned’s expense.

3. I understand that the CEFC seeks to provide a safe environment for the students and as such, firearms, drugs,
alcohol, tobacco products and pornography are not allowed at CEFC events. Failure to adhere to this policy may
result in the Participant being sent home at the Undersigned’s expense.

4. In consideration and upon the reception of this Agreement, the Undersigned hereby releases CEFC on behalf of the above named
Participant, his/her heirs, assigns, and legal representatives from any and all liability for personal injuries or property damage/ loss or
death arising out of the Participant’s involvement, whether or not the said injuries or damages were caused by the negligent care of
the facilities, equipment, or by CEFC Staff. The Participant and Undersigned agree never to sue any CEFC Staff or entities in connec-
tion with any and all damages, losses, claims, demands, rights, actions, and causes of action of whatever nature whether injuries,
death, or damages/losses to the property of the Participant.

5. The Undersigned agrees for himself/herself, and for his/her heirs and legal representatives to indemnify CEFC, its Staff, volunteers
and attendees, against, and to save and hold harmless from any and all damages, actions, causes of action, claims, judgments, costs
of litigation and attorney’s fees, which may and in any way and at any time result from the Participant’s involvement in CEFC youth/
young adult ministries.

6. CEFC may immediately revoke this Agreement for any violations of any of its terms.

7. I warrant to CEFC that all the information given on this form is true, current and accurate.

8. I also give Community Church permission to use my child’s photograph and video audio recording for
future promotionals and parental updates.

9. I give permission to CEFC staff to send the participant home at CEFC staff’s discretion and at my cost.

Please Initial Here ______

Please Initial Here ______

Please Initial Here ______

9. I as the parent/legal guardian of the
Participant have read, understand and agree to
the terms above and to the minor becoming a
Participant.
X_______________________ Date_________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

Relationship to Participant ________________

9. I as the Participant have read, understand,
and agree to the terms above.

X_________________________ Date______
Participant Signature

X______ Participant is 18 or older

Rev. Dec 2008

Please Initial Here ______

Please Initial Here ______

Please Initial Here ______


